Pineellas County Schools and the Pineellas County Music Educators Association present

All County Music Fest

A Special Evening of Music
January 29, 2019 at 7:00 P.M.
Ruth Eckerd Hall, Clearwater, Florida

PERFORMED BY
Spotlight Elementary
Pinellas All County High School Women’s Chorus
Pinellas All County Middle School Chorus
Pinellas All County High School Mixed Chorus

SPONSORED BY
Program to be selected from...

Spotlight Elementary

Path to the Moon.................................................Thiman
Hallelujah, Get On Board.....................................arr. Page

Middle School Chorus

Niska Banja.........................................................arr. Page
Ian Black, East Lake HS Teacher, clarinet
The Pasture from Where the Earth Meets the Sky........Stroope
Don’t Be Seen....................................................Chapman Hill
Sophie Trottier, Clearwater Fund. Teacher, cello
I Shall Not Live in Vain..........................................Norris
Carlos Walker, Jasmine Robinson -violin
Alana Balloon - viola and Nathan Mock - cello

Combined Finale

A Million Dreams.................................................Pasek/Paul arr. Huff

Women’s Chorus

Paper Crane......................................................Norris
Songbird...............................................................Quartet
One Voice.......................................................Moody
Si Mes Vers Avalient Des Ailes............Hahn/arr. Biddlecombe
Seothin Seo..................................................Molloy
Auld Lang Syne............................................Arr. Campbell and Francis
Choral setting by Hanawalt and Sasanfar

High School Mixed Chorus

O Sing Joyfully..................................................A. Batten
Oh Dear What Can the Matter Be.........................Kubik
Polly Wolly Doodle............................................arr. Kubik
The Monk and His Cat........................................S. Barber
Peace of Wild Things..........................................Szymsko
Sweet Rivers....................................................Kirchner

All County Middle School Chorus

Aaron Cassette, accompanist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOPRANO</th>
<th>ALTO</th>
<th>TENOR</th>
<th>BASS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ioanna Andrianou*</td>
<td>CMS</td>
<td>Calvin Baker</td>
<td>PHMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nylah Bailey</td>
<td>MFMS</td>
<td>Hunter Ballenger</td>
<td>PHMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadee Black</td>
<td>LMS</td>
<td>Ian Bradley</td>
<td>PHMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sasha Barragan</td>
<td>GLMS</td>
<td>Ryan Butler*</td>
<td>MFMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Basara*</td>
<td>SMS</td>
<td>Terence Dickson</td>
<td>CMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celentina Do</td>
<td>CMS</td>
<td>Ryan Fink</td>
<td>CMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tori Echevarria</td>
<td>OMS</td>
<td>Javier Garcia</td>
<td>CFMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zada Enright</td>
<td>OMS</td>
<td>Michael Gourdine</td>
<td>OGMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macy Estes</td>
<td>MBFMS</td>
<td>Jakob Inglese</td>
<td>PHMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillie Gaige</td>
<td>OGS</td>
<td>Alex Knight</td>
<td>CMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auria Garcia</td>
<td>GLMS</td>
<td>Matt Kosinski</td>
<td>OMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaidyn Gerstner</td>
<td>SJV</td>
<td>Andrew Larsen*</td>
<td>DHMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall Joyner</td>
<td>TSMS</td>
<td>Aydan Mcbree</td>
<td>PHMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makenzien Keiderling*</td>
<td>TSMS</td>
<td>John Mcglincey</td>
<td>CMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linsie Kafft</td>
<td>OMS</td>
<td>Jeffrey Moliver</td>
<td>PHMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmyn Lane</td>
<td>CMS</td>
<td>Michael Moliver</td>
<td>CMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia Mann</td>
<td>MBFMS</td>
<td>Sal Montana</td>
<td>CMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall McAllister</td>
<td>TSMS</td>
<td>Dominic Muniz</td>
<td>AMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn McNew</td>
<td>JHMS</td>
<td>Troy Ochoa-Rowland*</td>
<td>CBFM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camryn Meloy</td>
<td>OGS</td>
<td>Reilly Sarrels</td>
<td>CMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaitlyn Moss*</td>
<td>CMS</td>
<td>Jake Tomlinson</td>
<td>PHMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Nguyen</td>
<td>TMS</td>
<td>Jackson Schulz</td>
<td>CMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kylie Ottens*</td>
<td>TSMS</td>
<td>Billy Williams</td>
<td>CFM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January Poteat</td>
<td>JHMS</td>
<td>Michael Williams</td>
<td>CMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verity Rabin*</td>
<td>JHMS</td>
<td>Eian Bozeat</td>
<td>PHMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Roberts</td>
<td>SMS</td>
<td>Isaiah Buchanan</td>
<td>OGMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Romero-Vega</td>
<td>PHMS</td>
<td>Xavier Burroughs</td>
<td>DHMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delia Ruiz</td>
<td>MFMS</td>
<td>Ryan Cattell</td>
<td>JHMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanna Samuel</td>
<td>TMMS</td>
<td>Elijah Cintron</td>
<td>OGMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakota Scoigletti</td>
<td>OGS</td>
<td>Vincent Competelli</td>
<td>DHMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaelyn Siller*</td>
<td>CMS</td>
<td>Keagan Craig</td>
<td>JHMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taliya Smart</td>
<td>JHMS</td>
<td>Joshua Hernandez</td>
<td>LMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristina Stahl</td>
<td>TMS</td>
<td>Diego Morales</td>
<td>OGMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmoni Stanford</td>
<td>SHMS</td>
<td>Dave Nash</td>
<td>DHMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Tighe</td>
<td>PPMS</td>
<td>Michael Nguyen</td>
<td>MFMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloe Tisdale*</td>
<td>MBFMS</td>
<td>Evan Solorzano</td>
<td>CMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Van Parys</td>
<td>LMS</td>
<td>Brady Tucker</td>
<td>MFMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*[All-State Student]

Middle Schools

AMS - Azalea
CMS - Carwise
DHMS - Dunedin Highland
ELMS - East Lake
GLMS - Grace Lutheran
JHMS - John Hopkins
SJV - St. John Vianney
LMS - Largo
MFMS - Madeira Beach
MGMS - Morgan Fitzgerald
MMS - Meadowlawn
OGMS - Oak Grove
OCS - Osceola
PHMS - Palm Harbor
PPMS - Pinellas Park
SCMS - Skycrest Christian
SHMS - Safety Harbor
SMS - Seminole
SRMS - St. Raphael
TMS - Thurgood Marshall
TSMS - Tarpon Springs
TMS - Tyron
All County High School Chorus
Brigitte Emenheiser, accompanist

SOPRANO I
Emma Borzumato TSHS
Hannah Caraker* ELHS
Robreah Daniels PCCA
Jordyn DePaola DHS
Annika Fuller PCCA
Trinity Jones PCCA
Morgan Klutts CWHS
Ally Koch ELHS
Jennifer Lamont PCCA
Mary-Kelly Reimel* TSHS
Kate Thornton CCHS
Hannah White CWHS

SOPRANO II
Gabrielle Abrams PHUHS
Myah DeSantis NEHS
Kali Fong PCCA
Danielle Ice PCCA
Grace Kmet LHS
Daniela Pepe PCCA
Samantha Price* LHS
Vicky Tong* PHUHS

ALTO I
Sami Butler CCHS
Alyssa Camejo NEHS
Madison Cornett PCCA
Lauren Elliott DHS
Riah Emboltorio PHUHS
Cierra Reynolds* PCCA
Alyssa Rickman LHS
Nicole Rodriguez-Vargas PCCA
Christine Sprague SPHS

ALTO II
Alana Balloon* PCCA
Morgan Beer LHS
Allison Calabrese PHUHS
Emily Genevie BCSH
Kiya Hartsough BCSH
Tierney Jenkins GHS
McKenna Minarcin PCCA
Gabriella Ortiz CHS

TEEN I
Kolby Brown LHS
David Lehmann LHS
Hunter McRorey DHS
Nathan Phui PPHS
Matthew Ricketts PHUHS
Sean Schrader LHS
Zach Stepaniak OFHS
Seth Yeager SPHS

TEEN II
Sean Assistin PCCA
David Eaton* SPHS
Robert Emery LHS
Connor Mikuta SPHS
Nathan Mock* PCCA
Andrew O’Harro CCHS
Joshua Orwig LHS
Raziel Porter PCCA
Carlos Walker PCCA
Benge Witter DHS

BASS I
Aidan Anderson PPHS
Adam Fuller PCCA
Emil Harvey CWHS
John Jeffers PHUHS
Preston Kifer TSHS
Ryan Kosinski* PHUHS

BASS II
Joshua Breaziel SHS
Griffin Collins* TSHS
Kenan Coric LHS
Jonas Giangrossio SPHS
Noah Thornton CCHS
Tyler Waller LHS
Nadav Weizmann LHS
Nathaniel Womack DHS

* All-State Student

All County SSAA Chorus
Brenda Dannewitz, accompanist

SOPRANO I
Graceanna Akhtar CWHS
Madilyn Andrews* PHUHS
Mary Assise TSHS
Lindsay Campbell NEHS
Jessica DeRemer LHS
Faith El Massari NEHS
Katie Jones LHS
Kimberli Lawrence SHS
Samantha Lopez LHS
Jasmine Lovejoy OFHS
Erika Meya TSHS
Gianna Pinizotto PCCA
Chloe Reeve LHS
Nicole Richmond CCHS
Mackayla Townsend PCCA

SOPRANO II
Riley Craft SPHS
Kelly Dean OFHS
Danielle Jubb LHS
Eva Minaj CWHS
Ada Moua LHS
Elizabeth Richards CWHS
Brianna Sottosanti CWHS
Megan Stertz TSHS
Megan Stott TSHS
Olivia Wilkinson PCCA

ALTO I
Grace Agostini DHS
Jennavieve Amos OFHS
Evelyn Angeles LHS
Jada Austin CWHS
Madison Bingham LHS
Nina Boisvert CWHS
Sophie Bostick SHS
Judith Burcham DHS
Amanda Coleman CHS
Kiah Daniels PCCA
Adalyn Graham OFHS
Kira Kremske DHS
Grace Lauser LHS
Arianna McWilliams OFHS
Albannie Parris SHS
Emma Paulsen CHS

ALTO II
Makayla Correa DHS
Robreah Daniels PCCA
Morgan Davis PHUHS
Alejandra Gonzalez LHS
Maya Hager LHS
Makenzie Hayes SPHS
Armondeon Johnson DHS
Shimmy Mitchell GHS
Judy-lynn Rosa BCHS
Adriana Taylor SPHS

* All-State Student

PERFORMING ARTS

High Schools
BCHS - Boca Ciega
CCS - Calvary Christian
CHS - Countryside
CWHS - Clearwater
DHHS - Dixie Hollins
DHS - Dunedin
ELHS - East Lake
GHS - Gibbs High School
LHS - Largo
NEHS - Northeast
OHS - Osceola
PCCA - Center for the Arts
PHUHS - Palm Harbor U.
PPHS - Pinellas Park
SHS - Seminole
SPHS - St. Petersburg
TSHS - Tarpon Springs
Spotlight Elementary
featuring students from:
Northwest Elementary – Meghan Alfaro – Director
Bay Point Elementary – Dr. Hernán Pineda – Director

2019 Pinellas County School Board
Rene Flowers, Chairperson
Carol J. Cook, Vice Chairperson
Joanne Lentino
Eileen M. Long
Lisa N. Cane
Nicole M. Carr, PH.D.
Bill Dudley
Michael A. Grego, Ed.D.
Superintendent, Pinellas County Schools
Jeanne W. Reynolds
Specialist, PreK-12 Performing Arts
Pamela Richardson
President– Pinellas County Music Educators Association

THANKS TO:
High School All-County Chorus Chair - Lauren Brautigam
Middle School All-County Chorus Chair - Liza Dean
High School Women’s All-County Chorus Chair - Matthew Clear

SPECIAL THANKS TO:
• All PCMEA Board Members
• All the students committed to their education, both general education and music.
• All music teachers, for your commitment to your students and to their music education.
• All parents of music students whose support of their children and music education is greatly appreciated!
• Michael Vetter, Barbara Frank, Lisa Lehmann and David Tagliarini from the PreK-12 Performing Arts office.

UPCOMING ALL-COUNTY PERFORMANCES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performance</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All County Band Concert</td>
<td>February 2, 2019</td>
<td>Mahaffey Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle School Honor and 9/10 Band</td>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Mahaffey Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle School and High School</td>
<td>2:45 PM</td>
<td>Mahaffey Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All County Elementary, Middle and High School</td>
<td>February 4, 2019</td>
<td>Mahaffey Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchestra</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All County Elementary Chorus, Orff and Drumming</td>
<td>March 23, 2019</td>
<td>First Baptist Church of Saint Petersburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Watch them anytime online: https://www.youtube.com/c/PinellasCountySchoolsvideos